GEORGIA COLLEGE
GEORGIA’S PUBLIC
LIBERAL ARTS UNIVERSITY

June 12-16, 2016

HIGH SCHOOL BAND CAMP!

- Drum Major
- Chamber Music
- Jazz
- Composition
- Performance/Careers

Plus
Everyone gets:
- Large Ensemble
- Leadership

June 12-16, 2016

CHOOSE ANY TWO TRACKS

Only $460
For the Week!
(Sunday - Thursday)

Jeffrey Rowser
Morgan Co. High School
- Drum Major
- Leadership

Cliff Towner
Georgia College
- Large and Chamber Ensembles

Jeffrey Rowser
Morgan Co. High School
- Drum Major
- Leadership

Cliff Towner
Georgia College
- Large and Chamber Ensembles

Georgia College is the perfect place for summer music camps. Perfect not only because of its location in the heart of Georgia, but also because of its beautiful 112-year-old campus, great facilities, excellent residential halls and exceptional food service.

The GC campus has a long history of hosting music events and summer workshops. The early State Music Festivals were hosted by Georgia State College for Women (now GC) beginning in 1938. The first music teacher’s conference was hosted on the GSCW campus in 1939 and the first summer music workshops for teachers and camps for students were hosted on this campus in the 1940's. Click here for photos from those festivals.

The GC High School Band Camp and Drum Major Academy began in the summer of 1991 and has grown to include The GC Symphonic Band Camp, GC Drum Major/Leadership Academy, GC Jazz Band Camp, and the GC Middle School Band Camp.
Choose any two tracks to attend.

☐ Drum Major  ☐ Chamber Music  ☐ Jazz  ☐ Composition  ☐ Performance/Careers

All attendees will participate in two tracks of their choice plus the Large Ensemble and Leadership track.

PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE:

Last Name: _____________________________ Name you go by: _____________________________ Birth Date: __________ Sex: ________

Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City: _____________________________ State: ________ Zip: __________ Home Phone: ( _______ ) _____________

Email: (Student) _____________________________ Cell Phone: ( _______ ) _____________

(Parent) _____________________________ Parent Cell: ( _______ ) _____________

Adult T-Shirt Size: __________________ Teacher/Director’s Name: __________________

Instrument: __________________________________________________________________________

Roommate Preference (one only): __________________________________________________________________________

School (next Fall): _____________________________ Grade (next fall): __________________

Check one:  ☐ Commuter  ☐ Full-time Camper  County __________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION:

Full-Time Camper ($460) includes four nights in a new air conditioned residential hall, all meals, camp instruction and camp recreation.

Commuter Camper ($325) Includes lunch, dinner, camp instruction and camp recreation. Campers living more than 30 miles from the GC campus must register as a full-time camper.

A $100 non-refundable deposit for each camp must accompany this application and is due on May 30 for all camps. Final payment due at registration. Make check or money order payable to Georgia College and mail with application to: Music Camps, Georgia College Campus Box 040 Milledgeville, GA 31061.

CREDIT CARD OPTION

(full tuition payment only)

☐ Full-time tuition ($460)  ☐ Commuter camper ($325)

Type: Visa  MC  Amex  Discover

Card # _____________________________ Expiration: _____________ CVV: _____________

(Card # must be entered in two lines, separated by spaces.)

Cardholder Name _____________________________

Cardholder Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________

Email Address:__________________________________________________________

(The CVV Code is the last 3 digits on the signature bar on the back of credit card. On Amex, it is the 4 digits on front of card.)